I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call
   a. Braden Byrum
   b. Sally Gairhan
   c. Valerie Jackson
   d. Christopher Jemison
   e. Shalu Jivan
   f. Miguel Marin
   g. Hanna Patel
   h. Jade Romain
   i. Jeremiah Williams

   Proxies
   j. Grant Blanchette
   k. Parker Gunn
   l. Payton Hicks
   m. Camryn Pratt
   n. Allison Primm

III. Approval of the Minutes
   -Approved 13-0

IV. Announcements
   a. Funding Session Update
   b. OFA Applications
   c. Upcoming Audit Opportunities
      -Chris and Payton volunteered to audit Bangladesh Festival.

V. Appeals

VI. Tabled Budgets

VII. Old Business
   a. Funding for Stamps-Lavender Society
      -Approved 2nd Round for $50 9-0

VIII. New Business
   a. UVSA South Leadership Summit – Vietnamese Student Association
      -Considered Late
      -Denied 1st Round 0-9
   b. Parking a lo Panameno – Panamanian Student Organization
      -Clarification on catering for 50, only 44 listed to attend.
      -Must all drinks be Pepsi products if used in union?
- Increased AV equipment budget to $270
  - Approved 9-0
- Cut Chick-Fil-A Catering and added Ozark catering to budget.
  - Approved 9-0
- Are trash bags need for anything specific?
- COVID items cut from budget.
  - Approved 9-0
- Approved 1st Round 9-0

IX. Audit Reports